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Sunday, May 30, 1943
ALMA MATER
Once more as we gather today
We sing our Alma Mater's praise
And join in the fellowship strong
Which inspires our college days.
We're backing our men in the
strife
Cheering them to Victory!
And pledge anew to Old Con-
necticut
Our steadfast spirit of loyalty.
Chorus:
When time shall have severed us
far,
and the years their changes bring.
The thought of the college we
love
In our memories will cling.
For friendships that ever remain
And associations dear,
We'll raise a song to Old Con-
necticut
And join our voices in one long
cheer.
Connecticut, Connecticut,
Thy sons and daughters true
Unite to honor thy name,
Our fairest White and Blue.
ALICE SAWIN DAVIS, '25
ORDER OF EXERCISES





REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
University Chaplain
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS: Victory and the Future
DR. ALBERT N. JORGENSEN
President, University of Connecticut
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS AND PRIZES
AWARD OF DEGREES
RAYMOND E. BALDWIN
Governor of the State of Connecticut
President of the University Board of Trustees
SINGING OF Alma Mater
RECESSIONAL: Grand March, from "Aida" 	 Verd i









FRANCIS PHILLIP DELLAFE R A
WARREN EMILE DION















VA S CO TIZIANI
CHARLES ARTHUR ZU CCARDY
HONORS AND PRIZES
SENIOR HONORS: A book prize established by the Faculty in recognition




THE WILLIAM DURAN HOLMAN PRIZE IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: Founded
by bequest in memory of William Duran Holman, for many years
treasurer of the University. Income awarded annually to the Senior
and the Junior having the highest standing in Animal Husbandry.
This year no award is made to a Junior.
ROBERT WARREN KIRK, of the class of 1943
THE E. STEVENS HENRY SCHOLARSHIP: Established by the bequest of the
late Hon. E. Stevens Henry, for many years a trustee of the Univer-
sity. The income is awarded annually to the Sophomore who had the
highest scholastic rank as a Freshman.
CHARLES LANMAN HUBBARD, of the class of 1945
THE RATCLIFFE HICKS PRIZES IN ENGLISH COMPOSITION: Founded by di&
late Ratcliffe Hicks of Tolland, to be awarded annually for excellence
in English composition as displayed in original essays. The contest
this year was judged by Professor Edward A. Post of Boston Univer-
sity.
First prize awarded to JuLius Louis PORITZ, of the class of 1943
Second prize awarded to LEONARD JACK ALBERT, of the class of 1943
Third prize awarded to ANNA MARIA CHOTKOWSKI, of the class of 1946
THE FANNIE HATHEWAY BOSS PRIZE: Established by gift of Mrs. Fannie
Hatheway Boss of Willimantic, to be awarded annually for excellence
in French.
GEORGE RANDOLPH BISHOP, of the class of 1943
THE LEHN AND FINK MEDAL: A gold medal, properly inscribed, award-
ed each year to the member of the graduating class in the College of
Pharmacy who has the highest general average for the four years.
FREDERIC WILLIAM CASIOPPO, of the class of 1943
THE GARVIN MEMORIAL PRIZE: A cash prize given by the Connecticut
Pharmaceutical Association, and awarded to the member of the grad-
uating class in the College of Pharmacy who has shown the greatest
progress since his freshman year.
DANIEL ANTHONY CAMILLIERE, Of the class of 1943
THE BIOCHEMISTRY PRIZE: A cash prize given by a pharmacist of New
Haven and awarded for excellence in Biochemistry.
WANDA JANIA BUTLER, Of the class of 1943
MERCK PRIZES: Three books given by Merck and Company and award-
ed to the member of the graduating class who stands highest in
Pharmaceutical Chemistry.
MARSHALL MERKIN, of the class of 1943
Three books given by Merck and Company and awarded to the mem-
ber of the graduating class who stands highest in Dispensing
Pharmacy.
SAUL WILLIAM EUDOWE, of the class of 1943
THE HUBER SCHOLARSHIP: Tuition for the senior year, given to the
junior student who has obtained the highest grades for the first three
years of the course.
LOUIS MATTIE, of the class of 1944
THE KREIMENDAHL MEMORIAL PRIZE: A cash prize given by the Veteran
Pharmacists Association for excellence in the junior year.
MARION BORRIELLO, of the class of 1944
THE ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY PRIZE: A cash prize given by a pharmacist
of Southport for excellence in Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis.
GEORGE PETRO, of the class of 1944
THE SOPHOMORE GENERAL EXCELLENCE PRIZE: A copy of the latest edi-
tion of the United States Dispensatory given by a dentist of Danbury
and awarded to the sophomore who has maintained the highest aver-
age for the first two years.
LOLA J. LEVY, of the class of 1945
THE ORGANIC CHEMISTRY PRIZE: The cash prize for excellence in Or-
ganic Chemistry given by Nu Chapter, Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Fraternity.
SOLOMON BALBER, of the class of 1945
CERTIFICATES
Two-Year Certificates in the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture
EDMOND CLARK BOWEN, in Dairy Manufacturing
MICHAEL FREEDMAN, in Dairy Manufacturing
ROBERT BARROWS GRANT, in Livestock Production
FRANK JOSEPH LATO, in Poultry Husbandry
ALBERT BABCOCK GRAY, in Poultry Husbandry
HENRY EDWARD LOWE, in Livestock Production
WILLIAM THOMAS MCGARRY, in Dairy Manufacturing
ROBERT LYNDE SYPHER, in Livestock Production
One-Year Certificate in the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture
JOHN RICHARD TEDFORD, in Dairy Manufacturing
Certificates in the
Hartford College of Insurance
MARY LORETTA CONNELLY, in Insurance Administration















JOSEPH ARTHUR WARD, JR.
With Distinction
ROBERT HUTCHINSON FOOTE, in Dairy Industry
WILLIAM THOMAS FRANZ, in Dairy Industry
With High Distinction
ROBERT WARREN KIRK, in Animal Husbandry
















MARGARET JOSEPHINE DEL VECCHIO
RALPH ANTHONY FALCONE































HARRY EDWARD BOWEN, in Bacteriology
SAMUEL JOSEPH NEMETZ, in Chemistry
ROBERT KAY NOLAN, in Bacteriology
HELEN A. STRICKLAND, in Sociology
With High Distinction
SUMNER GOLDENTHAL, in Mathematics
WALTER ELMER GUSTAFSON, in Bacteriology
STATA ELAINE NORTON, in Zoology


















FRANCES EDITH Ross, in Home Economics
With High Distinction
MARILYN GRACE NORTON, in Home Economics
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION










BARBARA HUNTINGTON JONES, in Home Economics
ALICE BELLE REID, in Home Economics
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
WILLIAM MIERS ADAMS, JR.
LEWIS JOHN ANASTAS

























































CHARLES ALFANO, in Government
DORIS IRENE STEVENSON, in Sociology
CHARLES ARTHUR ZUCCARDY, in Spanish
With High Distinction
LOUISE AMELIA CHAMBERS, in Government
BERNICE MOSKOWITZ, in Sociology
ROBINA SIMON, in Sociology
With Highest Distinction













MAE JOAN DUNN, in History














LOUIS THEODORE DOERR, JR.
WILLARD HAMILTON FISH
RICHMOND LEWIS GREENE







as of January 30, 1943












DANIEL HARRY SHAPIRO, in Mechanical Engineering
WILLIAM ZANOWIAK, in Mechanical Engineering












































BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION
HARTFORD COLLEGE OF INSURANCE
MARY BEATRICE ALLARD 	 GEORGE LUCIUS LUSK, JR.
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
PAUL HOWARD BARRETT, in Zoology
JOHN BAYARD BUTLER, in Electrical Engineering
WILLIAM EMILIO CALDARONE, in Bacteriology
BRADFORD DEAN CROSSMON, in Agricultural Economics
NORMAN CARL DONDERO, in Bacteriology
RUSSELL WELLS GAMAGE, in Civil Engineering
CALVIN DEANE MCCARTHY, in Mechanical Engineering
JOHN JOSEPH MCDONALD, in Education
MANRING VIRGIL MALMSTROM, in Poultry Genetics
ADRIAN DAVID MANDEL, in Bacteriology
DONALD GILCHRIST RICHARDS, in Civil Engineering
STANLEY ALTON SPRAGUE, in Education
MASTERS OF ARTS
IGNATIUS WILLIAM BELANICH, in Education
DELLA LOUISE BERQUIST, in Education
EDITH BROWNE CORTTIS, in Education
ALBERT ISADORE FREEDMAN, in Education
MEYER DELOTT GARBER, in Education
